
 

 

Hemp Nation® Tropical Seltzer Tan Extender 

Passionfruit & Papaya Blend | DermaDark® | Pure Hemp Seed Oil 

 

FEATURES 

• Moisture Melt & Silicones  

• Age Defying Blend with Microspheres 

• Vitamins A, B3, & E 

• Hydrating Complex 

• Vegan & Gluten-Free Formula 

 

 

• No Added THC, Parabens, or Dyes 

• Fragrance: Tropical Seltzer – Mango, Rum, 

Mandarin, Grapefruit, Lemongrass, Davana, 

Ginger, Jasmine, Citrus, Peach, Bergamot, 

Coconut, Musk & Toasted Caramel 

 

PRODUCT STORY—Hemp Nation Collection  

Pop the top and get a drink of hydration! The invigorating blend of Passionfruit and Papaya is just what you need for 

smooth skin. It’s happy hour all the time with the intoxicating combination of DermaDark®, Pure Hemp Seed Oil, and 

Soft Microspheres that provides a glowing complexion. The party never ends with this Tropical Seltzer fragrance. Use 

daily to secure your passport to the world of Hemp Nation®! 

 

SKINCARE TECHNOLOGY 

Passionfruit and Papaya Blend: This yummy blend is a great source of fatty acids, nutrients, polyphenols and vitamins to 

help support and improve the skin barrier. The polyphenols of Passion Fruit exhibit strong antioxidant properties. 

Papaya contains Magnesium and Calcium for ultra-moisturization.  

 

DermaDark® Bronzer: Natural color enhancer that provides streak-free color; also  
builds color gradually with daily use even without UV exposure. 
 
Hydrating Complex: Pure Hemp Seed Oil is blended with Moisture Melt and Silicone 

to allow for easy spreadability and fast absorption. This combination helps to strengthen 

skin and prevent water loss by forming a hydrating barrier to the skin for longer lasting  

moisturization.  

 

Age Defying Blend: Super fusion of Vitamins A, B3, and E aid in protecting against  

external aggressors, assists in balancing uneven skin tone, and helps to protect skin 

from harmful environmental pollutants. Soft Focus Microspheres are small particles  

that impart a silky texture to the lotion and provide skin blurring effects that help  

diminish the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.   

 

AVAILABLE SIZES 

18oz Bottle 

 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION  

Tropical Seltzer Tan Extender pairs great with the matching body wash for  

those spring breakers looking to kick off the new season! 

 


